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NEWEST
SHAPE S

-!N-

.iiioi.s and
OXFOR !>?¦*

!\! «'I i..\l»il..* i IN» *HOB8
is iUK VALLEY.

Men's Oxford* ta Vit i Kid, Kn«*ia «'alf. and
Pateo! I-catb**r. -ftwefl Btaaaaa.

Up-trDat3 Styles in Shirts. Hats,
and Neckwear.

H. UOSKNMKVKH.
THK STAR 9BOE HOUSE.

- N. I..>MX>N St.,
WINCHESTER, VA

Marshall MeOarsatak. H. H. MeOoraaiek.

Marshall McCormick & Son.
We aaveforaaad a partnership to practioa

AW. All business anil recfiv« proaaaf *t-
.. ntion.
«»rricr-On t'hurch St., ta 'ourthouse
vr.i.

W. T. Lewis.
i TTOKNKY-AT-I.AW.

BERBYV1LLR, VA.
trill att« ni lo any kaaataeai committed to
him in the court» of Clarke an«! adjoining
< ».untie», ^ji^cial attention isiven to eoltoo-
lion». OfHc« on Chareta *tre»«t. nearly ..pp..-»ite the jail. febS ly.

Sam'l. J. C. Moore,
i mOKXKYATLAH,

BEKKY\ 1LLE, 1./.
W 1 practtol in the court» of Clark*-, Krede-

V, \Varren and I/Oudoun oowattaa in the
.ireme Court off Aopealf. of tin- N»ic M
.!' n- ta Ike t* S. ( ourt at Harrisonhurg.

Dr. G-. H. Oliver,
H E8IDENT IpKNTIHT.

:-. Nitr:us Oxide Administered >:

-OFFICE.
Over Dru^ Store Oppoatt* Poatoflioa.
Hovaa.a£A. If. to l P. M I P. M.tIV M.

BRRRYVILLI V v

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially dltfe^ts the food aud aide
Nature m .uafurtbeniiig and recou-
.tructing the. exhausted digestive or-
fana, it lai ne lates: diaeovefeddlf**a*
aut and loiiic No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stautly relieveaand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia rrampsand
all other results of imperfect digest ion.
Price Wo. and fl. Large »Ue contain» ftt ttmea
era all ait* Book all about dTtpepsiamailedfrea
*Y»per»d ay C C OeWlTT A CO.. Cbtcogo.

.1 C, AVIS

ÇHARLESTOWN
Marbe à Granite Works»

rge ami North Streets.

Diehl ft Bro.,
Manufacturen ..i

* »vrMKNTS, -TO»! Í » rTRH
-lat» arid Y.ari ..

Mantles, Tiiing.
und nil k)u«i-

Bnildinr Marble and Sandstones.
AU order! promptly rilled nt tbe loWOOl

rate* \.! <n >rk. cuaranrerd.
*«>p

J. C. AVIS,
Suct-ewtor to W. Khhartlaoii

.Druggist and Apothecary..
FINE TOBACCO AND CIGAR ,

P.4LYTS. OJLS,
VI.YDOU GLASS. <vf.

.A<.rxi worn
Hawka** CaunaaTsn Bvani \

AT EIGHT my eJerk, Mr. Bonaer, can he
found in room atnu-hed to iear of store.
Eins front door ball. Or, I may be foundin "bay-window' room nvcrSrhnifr's atora.

Praanilptioiai a aparialty and compoundedfrom purest drugs and Sued ps etaaap asanywhen*, con*i«tent with Iba beet <|iialit\ Offdrugs.

POR mJLÏLAÊsL
EIGHT ACRES OK LAND, situated in

northern part of county, one mile from de
pot, store and postornVe. Five-room dwell¬ing, stähle, dairy, meat house, ben-taoOMand large cistern; 1' arrea in timher. I'rice
.«00. Apply to l> C. SNYDER.

DCSMNS »
TRADE-MARKS

~ _ - ~ -- _ _
A*D COTTRiaMTt

> ¦ W ¦ BBBV ¦ ^É* OBTAINED
ADVICC At TO FAVENTAtlLITV PBEfP*Notio« In "IaeeatiT« in" |iHm mBook "How toabiain Patenta" ¦ IlaWla
C*ar^» moderate. No fa« UU patent to .acorad.
._ Letter» etrieUy oonfldential. Artrtreaa.^f^WaaSRt. PaUat La»rar. WaaaiaataaVo. C

PATENTS 1

WELL-BORING.
Having purchased a modern and higta-ymn well-l>oriiig Machine, we wiah to tnlonu the people of <Marke and neighboringcounties that we are pre]tared todo promptlyand satisfactorily all work in tin- line of well»oring. Give us a trial ami we guaranteefood work and perfect satisfaction

Geo. W. Wtnkook, Jr.
., . Chas. T. Wynkooi-.A.so, Repairing of all kinda promptly

CAMPAIGN'S KEYNOTE
Sounded by the Democratic Lead¬

er in His Speech at
Indianapolis.

PARAMOPNI 1SS! E IS IMPKRI ALISM

Policy in the Philippines Exhaustive¬
ly Discussed by Bryan.

PEOPLE GOVERNED MUST CONSENT

Or the (Mivrriiinc m I» .\«,t on Imet
Authuri/cil b> the Principie«

of tin- American lt«-piib*
l%>.Api»*itl to the

Fat hers.

Following :s th. speech delivered
by Mr. Bryan at Indianapolis to tue
couiinitte« whUli notified blni ol his
nouiinahnn for th. presidency by tue
l>vuiocratic convention at Ka.'si
City;
Mr. Chairman and Members of the

Notification Conimll
I shall, at nti earlj «lay, ami in a

mon- formal manner, accept the nom¬
ination which yon tender, and l snail
at that time discuss the various qucs-tloiiH covered i>y the Democratic pialf«>rin. It may not be . . nt «>i place, bou
«ver, to submit a fen observations at
thi« time opon the general character
of the contest before us. and upou the
question which la declared to 1m- of
paramount Importance in this «am
palgn.
When i say that »i»* conteat of iikm»

is a contest between Democracy on
the one hand ;in<l plutocrat*) .>

other I <lo not meau ;<. saj that all our
o{>i>oiient* bare delII* boxen to
tflve to organized wealth a predominat¬ing Influence in the affairs of the
eminent, hut 1 do ssserl thai on
important bnraea ol the «la.\ the Re¬
publican party Is «domínete«! by those
lntiuvncvk which constantly tend tóete-
vate pecuniary considerations and ig¬
nore human rights. In lvv.i Lincoln

that Um Republican part; be¬
lieved in the man and the dollar, but
that In cese of conflict it believed in
the man before the dollar. This is the
proper relation which should exlal l»e-
tween the two. Man. the handiwork of
God, somes Brat, money, the handi¬
work of man. i>» of inferior Importance.Man Is the master, money tin servant.
but upon all Important questions todayRepublican legislation tends to make
money the master and man the serv¬
ant
The maxim of Jefferson, "equalrights to nil and special prl>

none." and the doctrine of Lincoln
that this should be a government "of
the people, l>> the people and for the
people»** are being disregarded, snd
the Instrumentalities of government
are being seed to advance the inter
ests of those who are In a position to
SSCUre favors from the government.
The Democratic party is not making
war upon the honest acquisition of
wealth; it ha* no desire to discourageIndustry, economy end thrift on the
contrary, it «¿i\c* to every citizen the
greatest possible stimulus to honest
toll when It promises him protection
in the enjoyment of the proceeds of
his laber. Property rights are most
secure when human rights are reapeded. Democrac] strives for ¦ ch llhuv
tion lu which »-very member or v,,

win share according to his me
No one has a tight to expect from

society more than s lair compensation
for the service which be renders t.>
society, if he secures more it ..«. at the
expense of some one els«-, it is no In¬
justice to him to prevent his dolug in¬
justice to another. To him who would,
either through class legislation or in
the absence of necestsarj legislation,
trespass upou the rights of aiiotht r tin»
Democratic party says. "TboU shall
not."

Against UK are arrayed ¦ compara¬tively smaU, but polltlcnllj snd finan-
daily powerful, number n bo reallj
profit by Republican policies, but with
them are associated ;< lurge number
Who, because of their a; ta< AM it to
their party name, are giving their sup
port to doctrines sntagonistic to the
former teachings of their own party.Republicans who nsed to advocate bi-
metalllsm, now try to convince iheni
Selves that the gold standard is good;
Republicans who wer«' formerly at
tnche<i to the graenbuch sre non seek¬
ing an excuse for giving1national hanks
control of the nation's paper money;Republicans who need to l*>ast that
the Republican party was paying off
the national debt, are non looking for
reasons t«» support n perpetual snd In
creaaing debt; Republicans who for
mer«'i> ¦bhorred s trust, now beguilettsensnelvei with thedelusion thai there :
are g«»o<l trust« and bad trusts, while
in their minds the line between the
two is becoming more and more <m
¦eure; Republicans who In times past
congratulated th«- country upon the
small expense of our standing army ¡are now making light of t he object ions
which aro urged against a larir«' Increase
in the permanent military establish¬
ment; Republicans who gloried in our
Independencewhen the nation ws '

ss
powerful u«>w look with favor up*"
foreign alliance;Republicans wboth«"
years sgowbo condemned "forcible an-
hsjistlon*" as Immoral and even crlm-
inal. are now sure that it is both im¬
moral and criminal to oppose forcible
annexation.

policy in THF. raiumn .

R«pitliU<*ii* Chara«*«! with Not M.«Mii;
the HrMt ¦.¦nr> !*«iuor«.|v.

For a time Republican lenders wer«
Inclined to deny to opponent- the right
to criticise the Philippin«' policy of the
administrât)«»!«, but upon investigation
they found that both Lincoln snd clay
asserted and exereised the right to
eritlcl.se a president during theprogress
of the Mexleau war. instead of meet
lug the issue boldly, and submitting a
clear and positive plan for dealing wtih
the Philippine question, the Republic
an convention adoptad a platform, the
larger part of which was devoted t«>
boast I UK and self conirraulatioii.
. . . But they shall net be permit
tetl to evade the stupendous and far
rea«'hlng issue Which they have delib¬
erately brought Into the arena of poll-

tica. When the pnld.nt.by a practically unanimousbunas ami nraate. entere«! npoa axarltb Spain for tbe purp :tlM atruggllng patriota ..: <

country, without regard to party, u-plauded. Although tbe Dentoerati
i egntaed thai the uduiiniatratloa arouldnecessarily gala .» [»olltlcal advaatagafrom the conduct of a «raff whi.-h. inth >>\fvy nature ,,r lue eaae, must aeon
j end lit a romph \. rli.-y vi,-dwith the Republicana In the aupportl -which they gave to the presidentWbea the arar was orer and the ice-publican leaden began to suggest tjiepropriety of ¦ colonial poll«*) oppoat«tton al once manlfeated Itaell Whenthe prealdenl finally la re theRenata . treaty which recognised theIndependence of Cuba l»ul provided forthe ceaalon of the Philippine lelnndibt the United fStatea, the menace of im-perlaltera becarae ao apparent thaimany preferred t<> reject tbe treatyand risk tbe Ilia that uiigbt folio*
vr than take the 'han ». of correctingthe errors of the treaty by tbe Inde¬pendent action of this country.I araa among tbe number r»f twho believed it hetb th«>
treaty and end the ar >.. lease the volñateara, rr-.]].^

pendlturee ind .. t.. the I'tail-Ipph mightl>e forced from Spain l»y a u< IIn den of
tlnn arouaed In f
this occasion I
given at ht if «nfeito tro*1 -i girtitl.h .

'

:ltl f(truel the
poet lo tl
nation. Lincoln
fn flip ., '

niions nial.«
ran make In w sV i
n«>\v in a '" !¦ i poaltloii t.. w :.¦.. a -m*

-fnl conteat againaithan are would have l.n had th«treaty i.n .¦. >..¦ t.-<l With the
ratified
between a r> vernmtnt il an«
a govcrnineui i«\ for. ¦. and Imperiallata must hear th.- n
thai happons until the
th . ? If the treaty had » ... n retathe opponents of Imtterialiam wonli1 I.n held responsible t
ternatlonal complicatl< nx <svl
nave arisen before the ratification o
another treaty.

Rut whatever difieren«" of oplnloi
may ha 1 as to the '«est metí]
o«! of oppoalng tbe colonial policy
never waa any difference a^ :<. ih
great Importance <tf tbe nueatlon, an
th« re is no difference now as to th
course to he pursued. The title 0
Spain being extinguished w<

rtj t.. deal with the Plllpluoa A<
rordlng t«. American prlnclplea. Th
Bacon reaolntlon. Introduced a mont
before - broke out at Manlli
promlaed Independence to theFlllpln<
on the sain«- terms that it vas promise

be Cubana. I aupported title
lotion and believe that its adoptio
prior to the breaking out <>** hoetilltW
would hace prevented hlntalahed. an
that Its adoption a! any anbaequeitime would have ended hostilities.

a a a e a . .

Ml >r »\t i< t i ii ni no KinitT.

Our Wliol«' ill.liirv Km .iiirii^i'iu.-n t t
Their i:..¦1««mii. .-.

If it is right for the ITnlted Stat
to bold the Ptalllpplne lalanda perm
neatly and imitate European emplr
lu the government of eolonlea ttae a
publican party ought t.» state
altloa and defend it. but it must expe
the subject ra.es t.. proteat again
auch a policy and to resist to the e
lent of their ability. The Pillplnoa
not need any encouragement fro
Americana now living, our arbole h
torj has been an encouragement, n
only to tiie Pillplnoa ¡»tit to all w
ar»- dentad a roice in their own g»
criunent. If the Republicana are pi
pared to cenaure all who have us
language calculated to make ;

pinos hate foreign domination lei th»
condemn the speech of Patrick Hem
When he uttered that paaalouate ;

peal, "'tîiv»' DM liberty »>r give t
death.'' he« gpreaaed a aentimentwhl
utiil achoea in th»- bearta of men. l
them cenaure Jefferson, . *

Washington. . * . Lincoln. * *

Borne ona has said that a truth, 01
.poken »'at. never b<- recalled. * .

But if it were poaalble to obi ten
every word written or apoken In «
Canae «>f the principles set forth In t
Declaration of Independence a war
conquest would still leave its legacy
perpetual hatred, for it was Hod hi
a» if who placed in »very human be
the love of liberty. II«- never mad*
race »)f peonía so low In the
civili/.atiouor Intelligence that it woi
welcome a foreign master. Lincolns.
that the safety of this nation was
in its fleets, its armies «>r its f.ins. i
In the spirit which prise* libertyheritage of all men. In all lands.
erywhere; ami ne warned his count
men thai they could not destroy t
spirit without planting the
deapotiam al their own doora.
Thoaa who would have tiiis ual

enter upon a career of empire m
conalder not only the effect of Imiter
Ism on the Pillplnoa, but the] m
also calculate its effect upon our <.

nation. We cannot repudiate tbe piclnie of self government In Um Phi
pint's without weakening thai pi
».¡pie here. Even now we are beginn
to see the paralyzing Influence of
perlallem Heretofore, this nation
been prompt to express its sympa
with tu»»«»* who were tighting for «.

liberty. . * * But now when a i
is in piogress in South Africa wl
must result in the «'\tension ,t(
atonarcbtal Idea »>r in tim triumph «

republic, the advocate of Imperial
In this country dare not say I won
behalf of the Boers.
KXIAN8ION IS NOT IMIKKI ILM

Jflttrm.>nQn<>t''il to »hoi« That Cease.
1m I ii- .A ninrit un.

Our opponcuts, eons<*lous of
waaknaas ol their cause, aeek t«> »

fuse imperiailam with expansion.
have even dnred to claim JcflVraoi
a rapporter of their policy. Jeffei
.poke so freely and need langt)
with auch priM'ision that no one cut
Ignorant of his views. (>m one .«.-.-.i
he declared: **if there he one princ
more deeply mated than anj «.¡h«-
the mind of everj American I) la
w should have nothing '«t d»t with
quest.*' V n«l again he said. '< oik«,
is not in our principles;
cut with our government." Tbe i.
hie annexation of Ierritorj t»> i»»>
erned by arbltrarj power, dlffen
much fr»>m the acqnlaltiou <«f terri
to be budt up Into atate* a« i .

r teje. The

ben ~ t; «e
> porates

i. an ! ettled by A ineiicnn
'¦<> .>.;. p< pnlat on peo-file who are willlug !.. Iiecome «-iti.-

/* \\- snd are capabh of dischargingtheir ill,! es i- BUCh. The SCqUlsltloOnf the Lonlslnna territory, Floride,Texaa, snd other tracts which havelieei. secured from ; in« to 'lm<larged the republic, and the COnstltU-Hen followed the flag Into the ne
rltory. It is now proposed '<> siexe up-
on distant territory already morert<n-elv populated than our own coun-
try and to force upon the people s gov¬
ernment for whs 11 there is no war-
tan* n out constituí on or our Is

If w". have an Imperial poli« y we
niMM have r; l:;r
Its natural and : omph. * . That a large permscrease in our regular army la
by the Republican leaders
mere matter of conjecture, bt
ter of fact . . . In 1
contained about zs.rtnn men v
two years lis asked tot
times that many, and s R<
house nf i. ¡c
rhp request sfter 'lie <¦
liad been signed and no countrj s
war with the Fnitcd Rta

\ large stsndlns
pecuniary burden to the
if ¦ccompanled by cnmpt

instant source <>f irr
rer n menace to s Reptilform of government

per «tmi flea t ion o1

people and inrn the thoughts of ont
voir lee ti

the of war. TI
whbh relios for its deft
«iti/.ens. ¡s more likely to tie

which has at .all a largt body ol
professional soldlers. \ - nail stand
in;; army and a well equipped ami
well discipline«] »täte militia are sufH
cient >n ordinary times, and In ai
emergency the nation - -i tb<
future as in t he pac I pend
ei. npon the volui conn
from nil occupai
call ami return to productive laboi
when their services ar«- no longer re
quired -men who ti:_'ht when the coun
try needf ltd work when tin
country needs work.
riTl'lti: STATUS Ol nu Hi »imi.

Wliat Ar« UF« t«» D« with Mint Now Tim
We Ma » «. M hi ;

The Republican platform assume
the Philippine island" will be re

talned under American
und we have a righl to demand of tin
Republican leaders s discussion of th
future status of the Filipino. Is be ti
be a citizen or a subject'.' Arc we
bring into the body politic eight
millón Asiatics, so different fron
ra.e and history that amalgamation I
Impossible V Are they to share with u
In making the laws and shaping th
deathly of this nation! So Repucontinence has been bold enoi
advocate such s propos!11 in. Tl
Encry resolution, adopted by Iht
ate Immediately after the rr.tll
of the treaty, expresslj uegativea th
idea. The I tomoci .nie platform d<
scribes th«- situation when It says th:
the Filipinos cannot \<> wit]
out endangering our civilisation. Wh
will dispute it? And « bat Is the alte;
native'.' If the Fil | at to be
citizen, shall we make blm a subjeelOn that question the I>cmot*ratic phiform speaks with emphasis. It d
clares that the Filipin« eaunol be
subject without end our tor
of government a repu bai

* * *

The Republican platfon
"the largest mensure ol self-gover
men; consistent with theli w< It".ire ax
OUr duties shall be s. . -ufi'tl t«> the
(the Filipinos) by law." Thli
strange doctrine for nmei
which owes its vet> existence to tl
inen who offered their lives as a pr
teal against government without co
sent and taxation without representtJon. Iu what respect does the pof the Republican parti differ from tl
position tak«ui by the Knglish gover
in«'iit in ITTi'iV I>id uot the Englli
government promise S good -

ment to the colon <ts' * * * l »

not the English gov» nment prom I
that the colonists slioiü.l have the lar
est measure of self-government co
slstanl with their welfare and Kugln
duties? * . * Th.»Republican p:i
ty has accepted the European Ides ai
planted Itself npon ground taken 1
George 111. and h> every ruler \\

rusts the capacity of the people f
self-government «>r denies them a rol
In thlr own affairs.
The Republican platform promis

that som«' measure of self-governme
is to be given to the Filipinos by Im
but. oven this pledge li not fulfllk
. * * why «loes the Republic
party hesitate to legislate upon t
Philippine question 1 Because ¦ la
would disclose th-
from history and pi edent
plate«! by thow S !
publican partj T!..
which greeted bill w
su Indication of wbai nin> lie oxpeci
when the American pe hrougface to t »«e with legislation upon tl
subject:

If the Porto Ricans, who welcoi
annexation, arc to be denied ll
antee «>f our constitution, what is
be the lot of the Ftliptnt who
our authority? If aecrel Influem
could compel si disregard of our ph
dut> toward friendly people, lh i
near our Shores, what treat ment w
those same Influences provide for i

frlendlj people 7.000 miles away?
la this country where the people ha
the right to vote Republican lead«
dare not take the side ^^' the po.»
against tlu> givat monopolies w h
pure grown up within the last i
years, how exn tbej be trusted to p
te« i the Filipinos from the eorpo
tions which arc waiting to exploit
Islande?

Is the sunllghl <>( full citixc
be enjoyed hj the people of th
States, and t be twilight ol
ship endure«] p< «»pit
Rico, while the thick darkness ol ,

jietu.il euusalsge «.overs tin* Phil
nines'.'

The Port.» R ¦.. ta rill la w
serts the doctrine that the
sratlon nf the constitution is conlli
to the forty live states I Ux- I kMtfcM r;
part) disputes iir^ tloctrlne and
nounces it as repugnant to l*oth
letter ami spirit <>i our orgai
There Is no place In OUT system of g
ernmenl for the de|a»*li of arbitri
and irresponsible power.
The territorial form ol governmenl

Tli«? Clothiers* ut W¡iip1i<'si<»p.
ARE SELLING TROUSERS THAT COST

&l.r><>. .SS2.0CK &0«/SO and &3.00

For 81.11.
m »ollai aud

The rcastm they arc doing this is becai;
they have sold the coats and vests and have
the pants left.

nd them your measure and they will send
yon a pair ! i and if you don't want

them >vnd them I get you r.
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It is our duty I

our duty -

apply w ell set -i< «I and

'

thing to be
valu.
bon Imposed upon :
serve both the human an law;but «s s > the m ot"

I s It
of place the op : oth¬
ers. Jeff*
high«
know ,>: hilt
men. i

rely." Kranl
!om ai!.i \ Irt ue

priceless
the r.
sain«» idea in even st
when he said: "Jusl
due bel \\ . en neighbor n.
tween neighbor ell

For.' .an defend a right, but forcehas never yet created n right. If it
was true, as det solu¬tions of Intervention, that the o.
"are snd of right onghi t
Independent" (language taken
Declaration of Independenceequally true that the Filipinos "are
and of right ought to be free and
pondent. * » * Who will dran aUne between the natural rights x>f theCubans ami the Filipinos? Who will
say that the former has a righterty and that the latter bas no :
which we are bound to respect? AndIf th«> Filipinos .'are and .<( right «»lightto i'è free and Independent" what righthavt* w«> to f<>"i'i> our Uponthem with.-ut their consent?

* » * < * » «

Had to Oonqoer or Dio.
'.1 was just about gone," writes

Mrs. Bong luchardson, of Lnurel
Springs, N. t.'., "1 hail consumption
so liad that the best doctors said 1
could not live more than a month,but 1 began to use Dr, Kings New
DlSOOrerj and was wholly OUred by
seven bottles and am now stout and
well." It's an unrivaled life saver
in Consumption, Pneumonia* Le
(}rippe and Bronchitis; infnllible iov
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Hay fever,
i roapor Whooping Cough. <<ua¡
en teed bottles 50o nod $1.00. Trial
bottles free at c. Blencowes, «ln;^
«»tore.

Mother* endorse it. children like it.old folks use it We refer to One Min
ute Cough Cure It will qnickly cure all
Ihrost and long troubles. I C Avis
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Working Overtime
_;ht hour laws are ignored bv

-a. little m -l>r
King's New Life Pills. Million! are
always at work, uight ami day, cure-
ing indignation, Biliousness, Consti¬
pation, Sick Headache aud all
stomach aud Liver aud bowel troub¬
les. Easy, pleasaut date, and -

Only 25o at C. Bleucowei drag store.

Il v the
benefit obtained f>> using the daintifamous litt':«- pills known a> DenLittle Karlv Risers .i C At

Buoklen's Arnica Salve
lias world-wide fame for uiarvel-

jures. It sin passes auy other
salve, lotiou, ointment or balm for
Cuta, i'orus. Burnt, Boils, >ores, Fel¬
ons, l'leers. Tetter. Sail Kueum, Le
ver sores, I'happed ll-tuds. Skin
Eruptions; luí for í Mes.
Cure guareuteed. Only 86o at t\
Hleucowes drug itore.

Will Boom Hit« Business
8 Laval, a marchant, of l>allas,

Texas writes: 'T thought I would
have to gift up M, after two
years of suffering eral del
brought ol bv overwork aud Ion*:
hours, bnt four bottles of El«
Bitters ¡s'** s m« Den life. I
tu»* c;»t anvthing, -.rep well and feel
like working all the time. I'tS thv
best medicine oo earth.*' Its a
s/onderful Ionio and health builder
for tired, weak sickly ami run-down
people,. Try it > i OU guar
enteed. Only 50c a*. C. Blenoowes
drug store.

The quicker you »top . cough or
the lesa danger there a*ill be of fatal lungtrouble. One Minute rough Ours is the
only harmless remedy thsi uives Imme-«linio results \ eit. J.C. Avli
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Our Summer Millinery
Ladies? Fuj

\

I a

I a call.

Business Enlargement.
New Trails anfl New stock.
Mr I

of t!

Stove and Tinware Tra
HABIT LSI X [ES

i rea

I. BOWMAN

. . J^in«» «1 711*3tOlIl . .

BoOtS Jilltl >*ln>«k^
HADE i« I 1>1U>1

..A Fit Guaranteed.. '

Henry Schneider's
Shoo Ftiotorj

i

FT«

Fresh Groceries
Select Hardware

Fresh Stock c

Mr Va
-

MyHardware Une is Gomulete
¦

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
BTBrytBi in a Builtt

From Foundation to Roof.
Write us for prices.

MILLER SUPPLY CO.,
Winchester, Va.
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